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1J fORMER MAYOR

Of LOUISVILLE COMMITS SUICIDE

Paul Barth Ends Ills Life With a

Revolver Shot

Has Brooded Over Story of Norse

Purchased for Use of City

t

In a fit of despondency former
Mayor Paul 0 Barth of Louis ¬

ville shot himself in the head in

the toilet room adjoining his office

Wednesday morning and died
t ttwGDvNitive minutes later

For a moment he appeared to
i rally slightly but made no attempt

to speak Ten minutes later his

heart stopped The bullet was
lodged under the skin on the left

I side of his head
The bullet struck him over the

tip of the right ear and plowed its
way through his brain The re-

volverl contained six loadedcat
I

ridges while six others were found
P in his pocket

Since the publication of the
story of the horse purchased by
former City Buyer Bishop for the
use of Mayor Barth upon which
transaction his friends say a wrong
construction was put Mr Barth
had Ibeen morose and despondent

Paul C Barth wits born in
Louisville fortynine years ago

I

At the age of seven years he was
compelled to go to work thus
being deprived of the advantages

yqfan education except what could1

be picked up at odd moments

His wife a sister of William
Small former Superintendent of
the Street Cleaning Department
died several years ago He hasi

three sons ranging in age fromI

nine to fifteen years
He was a Mason of high degree

Modern Woodmen of America
Woodmen of the World and anIi

Elk
He was recently deposed fromi

office by decision of Court of Ap
peals declaring null and void the
1905 election for city andcount y
offices

J Pinkerton Dies

Robert A Pinkorton aged 59

head of the Pinkerton detective
agency died August 12 aboard a
steamer enroute to Europe for his
health The detective agency wa
established by his father Alla
Pinkerton

governor Patterson of Tennes ¬

scqsays this night raiding busi ¬

ness in tobacco districts must cease
and to that end is tfferiny rewards
for the arrest and convicjioi if
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There isnt any let up
No matter how hot it is

The three meals a day must
be prepared just the same
You cannot get out of this
work but you can do it in
half the timeandmake
the work much easier by

buyjnglthisHoosierKictchen
i

Cabinet

Price 17251
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BREWERS 1

I

WILL CLOSE UP SALOONS I

They Agree to Weed Out Bad

Places and Not Start AnyII

More j

r

At Indianapolis Indatit con ¬

ference attended by representatives
of Indianapolis brewers except
one it was agreed that no brewer
shall start a saloon inx that city
during the next four years A

resolution to that oftect was adopt ¬

ed and signed
The brewers themselves desire

the utmost publicity They of
their own free will have surren-
dered

¬

to the demand that they
shall get out of the saloon busi ¬

ness About 50 per cent of the
saloons in Indianapolis are backed
by the various breweries

Some of the worst joints in the
city are the brewery saloons and

the brewers it is said will at ¬

tempt to weed out the bad places

The action is said to have been
due largely to a desire to keep
down public agitation against sa-

loons
¬

of all classes
The brewers it seems intend tp

take a hand in enforcing the
liquor lows in the hope of con
vireinjj the people that no more
stringent laws are necessary to
restrict the liquor traflio

It is expected that brewers in
other cities will take similar action

Hop Ale Sales Stopped at

Clarksville

A United States Deputy Rev ¬

enue Collector is at Clarksville
Tenn collecting licenses from
sellers of a beverage known as
Hhop ale which is said to con-

tain more than the required
amount of alcohol According to
the new law the possession of n

Government license in prima facie

evidence of the sale of liquors
Tha Mayor has ordered the sale
ofHhop ale stopped

Judge Tarvin Dead

Judge James Tarvin of Cov
ington died suddenly at Colum

bus 0 enroute home from Mich
igan For several years ho was
prominently identified with Demo

rutic politics in Kentucky

CubanThe telegraph strike has reached
Havana President Small sent a
message on Saturday ordering the
operators out

IIILove jour enemies bless them
that cUrse you do good to them

I

that hate you <
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ON TEMPERANCE

Republican Candidate for Governor
Expresses Some Thoughts

MERITS A CAREFUL READING

A E Willson Republican candidate for Governor in his opening
campaign speech at Maysvillo on Monday August 19thexpressed
himself on the temperance question We present the following
tracts from that speech C1

The candidates nominated by the Republican party stand upon their
platform as follows j

Wtf favor the enactment and enforcement of a uniform local optics
law with the county as the governing unit and also

There should be prompt and efficient enforcement of the criminal law
of every kind and at all times but especially at this time do we call for the
rigid enforcement of the law against those forms of crime which under the
recent administration of justice in many communities have hone practically

unpunishedOn
platform I accepted the nomination To the fulfillment of the

principles of this platform I am pledged in letter and spirit and honor All
my days r have striven sincerely and faithfully for temperance and I have
practiced what I preachedk I

I have no record of taking the saloon mens money thousands and
thousands of dollars of it too to hot into office and then throwing them down

While the Governor has no power under the constitution or law to re ¬

move any Sheriff or policeman or constable who fails to enforce the temper-
ance

¬

and Sunday laws of the Commonwealth which are not the work of the i

Democratic party but of the whole people of Kentucky through their repre ¬

sentatives and will have no power to repeal the Sunday law or any temper-
ance

¬

law there has been such an earnest expression of anxiety on the part j

of many friends and some genial enemies to know my personal views on the
temperance question that it would be ajneedless tax upon their patience to i

refuse them this comfort
While I refuse to answer to the demands that have een presented as

something which I must answer under pains and penalties threats and dis ¬

order loss and defeat I take great pleasure in saying that I most earnestly
believe in real temperance but not in a sham grandstand temperance

I am seriously and unrelentingly opposed to intemperance whether in
the man who parades as a temperance reformer or in the victims of the
habit or temptation

I believe unrelentingly in the rule of the majority of country of State
of county cityand precinct even if the majority decides something that the
minority seriously dislikes and objects to provided it is constitutional

I believe that unless those saiooons which are disorderly and are
Breeding places of crime are shut up and all that remain are conducted un ¬

der strict regulations high license and the forfeiture of the right to sell in

case of any abuse of the privilege the people will speedly wipe out the
whole system as far as it is humanly practicable to do so

I do not believe that absolute prohibition can be sustained in a large
city and I believe that the attempt to do it simply brings the law into con ¬

I

tempt and makes a great many people feel that there are laws which cannot
be obeyed which is a very dangerous idea in a government of the people-

I believe that it is necessary to guard against the great evils which have
followed opening the saloons on Sunday when thousands of workingmen
illtrained in selfcontrol and unrestrained by their daily work with their
weeks wages in their pockets spend in dissipation thousands of dollars need-

ed

¬

by their wives and families and fill the police courts every Monday morr ¬

ing with scores of cases costing the Commonwealth hundreds of dollars paid
by tax money of the people

While I realize that the strict enforcement of the Sunday laws willI

greatly annoy some of our very best mest honest useful and sensible people +

who need no such restraint yet I do not see how they can have the indul-

gence to which they have been accustomed without opening the door to all
1

the other disprder misfortune and crime for which the offenders contribute e
nothing while the good citizen must pay the police court expenses out of
his savings in the form of taxes

On the other hand I could not be considered a safe man for Governor
if Iyielded or gave countenance to a fanatical demand for the immediat-
extinction and destruction of all that is invested in the manufacture and sal
of spirits Every conservative and thoughtful man knows or can easily find

out that we have more than our share in Kentucky invested in these
interests probably more rather than less than 100000000 and that
probably more rather than less than 20000 men are at work in this busi ¬

ness in the various branches and by their labor support their families and
that a very large partmore likely more rather than less than halfof the
money deposited in banks in the State is loaned on collaterals of this busi ¬

ness and while every sensible man should insist on thorough practical meas¬

uses to decrease our investments in these lines and change them to other
fields no sane or wise man can demand destructive and confiscator
measures except against lawbreakers

SEE KDironiAL IN THIS ISSUE

Cures Sick Chickens

Fred Grneter the popular gro
eery man of CarlisleKy says

Please send us another case of
Bourbon Poultry Cure It gives
entire satisfaction 1Wo handle

t

severall others but Ipgain faith in
this remedy with every bottle I
sell

This remedy is sold by W S
Lloyd Mt Sterling Ky

The attendance at the Blue Grass
Fair on Thursday was estimated at
20000 to 25000
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Only One

The police found only one viola ¬

tion of the Sunday closing law iin
Louisville on Sunday

I

Heavy impure blood sakes a1

muddy pimply complexion head ¬

aches nausea indigestion Thin
blood makes you weak pale sick-
ly

¬

Burdock Blood Bitters makes
the bloodrich reel purer stoles
perfect nlth44tI

Every man should live for the
best interests of his community
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HAZELRIGG SON
Y

Dry Goods Carpets Etc
s

Look at their French Voiles in exquisite colortings splendid quality and the best value ever offeredIThree Hundred Yards of GIVERNANDS black 36
inch Taffetas at OLD PRICES as long as they last
Wear like Buckskin

Fine Table Linens and Napkins for fine func¬

tions aspecialtyjSole agents for Black Cat Hosiery for both wo¬

men and children The best hosiery on the conti-
nent

¬

at the price
Royal line of extra Super Ingrain Carpets at

LAST YEARS PRICES Rugs and Druggets in
Brussels Axminster and Sloans Imperial

i iMattings in great Variety Hazelrigg Son
have no SHODDY in any of their departments
They deal in only dependable good goods Theres
no kick coming should you buy goods of

HAZELRIGG SON

Taylor Not Ready to et
Kentucky

Former Gov W S Taylor of 1

Kentucky when seen at Indinapo
lis Ind Friday and told of the
probable action of Gov Bcckham
of Kentucky in offering oflicial
immunity to him in the event that
he return to Kentucky and testify
in behalf of Caleb Powers said

HI am not ready to return to
Kentucky Even if Gov Beck
lwm does offer me protection I can <

not stake a definite statement now
as to my future action in the mat ¬

ter and II do not know what I will
do I do not think I can do Mr
Powers any good oven should I go
back andat present I do not be-

lieve there is any promise or in ¬

ducement that could cause mo to
go back to Kentucky

IOWKllS WANTS HIM TOI COMK

Caleb Powers is desirous of hay ¬

lug Taylor to come and testify
1ning his next trial IMe would
have Taylor fully protected how ¬

ever before leaving Indiana and
suggests that Commonwealths At-

torney
¬

Robert Franklin get Gov-

ernor
¬

Beckham and Circuit Judge
H h Stout to agree to dismiss
the indictment against Taylor in
case he should be arrested iif he
agreed to come and testify
during the trial Kentucky Ga ¬

zette August li1

Kentucky Fourth in Revenue

1Collections
At Washington the preliminary

report of the Commissioner of In ¬

ternal Revenue shows the follow ¬

ing receipts of the several Ken ¬Lilese I

15654191e +

Owcnsboro 2509021 Covington
3750658 Lexington 3599780 +

Danville 2859888 Kentucky
turned into the treasury last year
a total of 28444538 Illinois
was first New York second In ¬

diana third und Kentucky fourth

His Hogs DiedKyysays mos
of the hog remedies on the makke-
and have hauled out dead hogs by
the wagon load Bourbon Hogf

Cholera Remedy is the only cure I
have ever found for hog cholera

Sold and guaranteed by W S
Lloyd

Stops itching instantly Cures
piles eczema salt rheum tenet
itch hives herpes scabisoans
Ointment At any drug store

tt
A Success

The Blue Grass Fair was a suc ¬

cess financially and
Saturdays receipts were net pr
fits

rIT

COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Mt Sterling Household

Will find Them So

To have the pains and aches of
a back removed to be entirely
flee from annoying dangerous
urinary disorders is enough to

1

make any kidney sufferer grate-
ful

¬

To tell how this great change
can be brought about will prove
comforting words to hundreds of
Mt Sterling readers

Mollie A Power of Richmond
Ky the well known ladies tailor
says For seven years I suffered
almost continuously from kidney
troubles all the symptoms usual
to such cases manifesting them ¬

selves I was unable to find any-

thing
¬

in the large number of rem ¬

edies which I tried that seemedat
all likely to do me any good and
one by one I gave them up Fi ¬

nally I heard of nouns Kidney
Pills in a way that made me be-

lieve
¬ r

they must be good and I rot 4
t

a box They helped me from tho >

first and I take keen pleasure in >
this opportunity to state my belief
in Roans Kidney Pills

Plenty more proof like this from
Mt Sterling people Call at F
U Duersons drug store and ask
what customers report Fcr salo
by all dealers Price 50c Fos
terMilburn Co Buffalo New
York sole agents for the United
States Itemcmbor the name
Doans and take no other G2t

Patronize Home Merchants
A

After all that has been said or
can be said about the big mail
order houses the simple fact re¬

mains that they get the business
by thorough and persistent adver ¬

tising showing cuts of goods and
giving prices If homo merchants
would take the same methods
much of the trade now going to
the mail order houses in the cities
would come to them A man we
know recently made up a list ofoft uittto a home dealer to got prices Ho
was surprised to find that he couldforIcharges andalso see the goods ho
was buyingNewspaper Talk

831
I 3

Capt ti rilliaStone who
was a Democratic candidate for
Governor of Kentucky in 1899
wants to go to the State Senate by
the Independent route

For a mild easy action of the
bowels a single dose of Doans1r0atntentehabitualacI

box Ask your druggist for them
l 4It


